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#Id have been converted. Whule stili rejoicing over the
lei "good news froni a far country," Rev. A. W. RZoss, of

Fisher River, writes of the blesged work that~ îs goîngis wîth great joy and profound gratitude to AI. on &Mon the Indiana with whom he is laboring.mighty God that we record glorious revivals in Surely few sowers are so rewarded by heîiin allowedthe Girls' and Boys' Schools in Japan. An ex- to reap) also, in such numbers, in s0 short a tiire,

JuWxax GIRL~ or )êOaOCOu.
f a letter from Mr. Odlum, published on another A GWNERAL Conference on Foreign Missions is to,ives our readers a glowing account of the grand 'be heId in London, England, from the 9th to the 19thLU the. Boys' School; and word bas reached us of June, 1888 * The. chief aims of the (Jonference>arly alU the. senior seholaas iu the. Girls School are:-
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Tht. "To turn to accoutl, the ex.Perienýe O! the past
for the ipoeetof thc MNethiods o! Mlis-

sionary eterpriseite Foreign il.
2nd. "'To utilize aleq ireil experience for the ini-

provenlient o! the ilnetliod4s for the Home iman-
agee r uf oreigu isso

11r1. -To) seek, thu( more urntire, CoNSE.CUATION 0F TIIE
CilI(itC ov G;o1>, in ail its members, tW the
great wvork coîumittodl to it b>' the Lr.

Delegates are - pe,- froîxî ail the Evanrelicai

MNissionary Societcies (if Enlntht Bts Colonies,
Unlited Satsnd Conitinenit of Euirope. lion. John

Maedc(oldI( and 1e.A. sulthl.ltlil, D.D., halve ben

appoinit4.d W epe.. th. Msiar' Sucieýty o! the

MiethodistChch

LTf will hoe inteýrk.tin1g to mainny of ouri readeýrs Wo

know tfhat a very sutbesite has been scecured for a

ne(1w Freiicfi Instit.ute. 'lhle prope-rty purtichased i,, on

tilt corner o! Grrreen Avenuet and Stayner S'treet,

MNonitreal. We,( hope thait al fresh impe)(.tus w'ilI be

given Wo this ver>' important part o! (>lir mission work,

and thit thie occupation o! the cmoju ulig
tbat wvill 1w. er(ectcd wilI ho a new starting point ini

the growth andl developimnt of our work amiiongý oui-

French canlaiini 11rethlreil.

Rzv, . .KMVIKbENziF, BKA., lis hoon r-eleased f row

dut>' on the Ciaring Coscircuit to enter a niew lield

o! labor, Bro. NIeKeuizie, left Canadax on Wednelisday,

the 2Ist December, for Ialmtn, whiere lie is to be

engaged ini teacing, iii one of thje U'overnmiieut mehiools.

Thiis work Nill affurd grnd pprunthl for insti Iling

the truths o! Christianity into the lminds of the Yuu1th

undler MNr. MeIKonzie's e(wich also, th! Ciovvrni-

Ment enorgste nls-pain ecir
dlo), andl miakes hiiru, thouigh not sentï out b>' the ia

siènary Society, in the bcst sense o! the wo,(rd, a 1iLs-

sïionar>' W Japari. Out of school heurs thevre wl ho

timne fer icarnest ai inturesting weork for- t.heMatr

MOST oncouiringiiý reports o! the MNissionar>' Ani.i
vorsaries held in Brockville- andl Kingston hiave bo

roceived. The mieetings,. were large and full o! eltilhu-

s4iasmn. M2r, fliraiwa dlid grand service, looking_, fresh
andl in good spirits after lis eilsterni camtlpaignt. Sl.
scriptions double tho.'e o! last year, Det thlib 1w Con-

tintied, and the quarter of al million is insiureil.

ETERNrry is crying- ont Wo yen louder anid louder as
you near its brink. Rise, bo goingi Couint your
resotirces. Learn whiat you are"fit for, nd give UP
wishiing for it. Lparn whamt yoiu caif do, alud doI it
witla the euiergy of a îa.FW Ud. 4

,fdîtqiiil arnd f4onte1iuleid.
-"A REVIVAL IN EVERY CONGREGATION,

AND A QUARTER OF A MILLION FOR
MISSIONS !

T1E stirring motto of the General B3oard of is-Tsions is awakening mauch enthusiasm, as wt
nees the strong paragraph following, taken from

the Woinan's MNIissionary Society" colminn of the

"MOTTO FOUo TUE YEAu.-The Parent Society lias
Isent mit as their motto for this year, 'A revival ini

every congregation ani a quxarter o! a million for
miissions.> That i,, glorious' Hlow inspiriing! The

oarnst rayr, od granit it!ý involuntarily ascend:,

and faith for t.he moment grasps it. But w(' remlemlber
thênt faithi mnd works muiii- go t.ogethier, amd wo asic,
Eow Cani this lie accomplislhed ? when our mlotto, th&at

of the Wornian>s Missionary Society, cornes as a solu-
tion, 'Bring ye all the tithes into the stor-ehouse> that

there niay bc mnt in mine hicuse, and prove mie now
herewitli, saith the Lord of hoss, if I wiIl nlot open
youl the( windo(w.s of hea.von, and pour you out a b1es-

igtht there.shiai not ho rootui enough to receive it,'
There it is. Do this, obey tlii> eouimand, rond prove
the rosult. God ieant somnething: fle, wa8 not trifling
whien Ife said it. It surely ineans that overy want
shiah beo suipplied, every Open dloor shial ho entered,
11oneyengl to send alil the missionaries ths.V Japan,
thoe Frencl], Britishi Columbia and the North-West,
and ail our doine.stic missions ineed. Verily (Jed
dlev isth liberal thingi. O that is, popl o lc
thoîniselves in the position to test Hilm."

A WORD TO TUIE GIRILS AiND POY S.

REV. J. GREE, of port Elgin,. whlo takes a %,er
Rgrent initerest inimssos and is dlesirous thlat

ail othier Christians na10d the saine, buit who knows
that without they have misoayinformation t.hey

cannol(t bue expeccted to feel that de(ep eoncern for thos.
ini heathen darknies.s, wliie li ould mark all who lojve
the Lord Jesus Christ, lias written to Vhe Mlission
R.oomsi., that lie wiIl acknowledge, by die gift of two
hiandsouio books, the labors of the boys or girls who
s;ecuro the largest niumber of usrbr te the OUT-
LOOK. flore are NIr. Oreene's own words: To the
boy or girl, betweon the ages, of twelve and eighteexi,
who will mend, beforo, the. lst o! January, 1888, to Uev,
Dr. Suthlerland, Methodist Wiîo Roonms, Toronto,
the ighest number of Susrbrwith the snonay,
for thoe OUmOOK, 1 il sII a -oepy (new> o! the
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'To the boy or girl,under twelve years,who will send So, when ail these gifts of God are consecrated toas9 above the highest number, 1 will send a copy of fIlinu, we shall not find the brain degenerating on theBrother Potter's interesting ternperance-work, entitled trashy novel, or the obscene theatre, health, ruined bv'Fromn Wealth to Povert.y (new). liquors audic tobacco, or eh i ocial position sanciitioningNow, 'boys and girls, begin; and when you send the the violation of ail the laws of' the docaloguie, politicalnames and addresses of the new subscribers, together influence sold to thre ighest biddler, or luxuriouswith th e inoney, to, the Mission Roovas, kindly mention hollies Lieu nurserie.s of giddd îsis. When we coritein-that you are coînpeting for the prize, and give your plate the position of woinenli in r-elation to the s 5 ofage and address in full. ïocietyv, and lier immuense responsibility ev, onte n-
tiliig the effects of exioltpkf uipoî ber off'spring, we

stand appalled.
~Illènitns ~1WorIiWhakt theold mnos110.t îîed t t110r~n dy is

the thoroughawkein of wonian to action, Eacli
" Fr i y lîe fte th feshyeabal (ie "-om 8 3. WOLmna.1 n i er ownr holle, Ceove hat ini lier h1oi.'e<'Fr i y.lie ilte te Ieahy. di11 i, -R'~i S 3. nothilig shahl be donce which is ulot ini hîarmoyit"Cuaecrate yourý8dves therafore to-day te the Lordl." III-w

-Ex Dus 3-2: 29. the puire-st type of Christianî liing ocoirui
T E returna of the New Year with its uýsual accoin- ing ith uu alo ed pea ues ut ry efibt,T paniinents of good wishies, new resolves, and honlestIy made te hering sciety up1 he thalt

bright hocpes, will probably be the occasion of nIov.ingr where oîily tire nbstinstincts oft mien and woienl
many heartLs to, a 2ereatcr interest in the work, of th e e n otrd
Womnan's Missionary Society,

We trust every suich de.sire wilI be cheriished and
»iursed into active life. Whiat an imipulse iniight he
griven- to the issionary work i ny the inispiratio 1
"te do" nigh'It touci thec heart of every wolnian inl

Caxiadian Mtoim
}iowv many are content with the ideesand aim-

lessness imiposedl by anr affluence which rualces no
demtand on activity of brain or body, and] how pitiable
in such, is the evident waýste of (Jod'-s best g-i f ts.Womien whose ehief intereat circles in <sce.
dlutieýs " in a conitiiuoni.s rouind of calîs, theattres,,, parties,
etc., hardly reatise tie degra.ding effeets of iuch a lif.
upon thmevsor theuir offspring.

The workll 1ife dujcs neot bieautify or broaden char-
acter. On the centrâry, il, is almost sure te begtit a
nawrowne.ss anid sefsnsfatal te ail trui, develop-
ment.

T IE subjeet of conisecration will bu rituch) deaIt witb
( thile coing New Year season. The faithiful

pulpit will proelixni tii. earnteýt exiortatioi, thiereli-
riouipress 9will second the appeal, and the.quickened
-onscience will be bure te emphia.ize and preâs tht.
iolernn matter. What shall we do? Intelligeitly
recoglnize that God gives ai thinga Wo be used for
Flilm. Brain, body, Iiealth, sickness, riches, social po4i-
Àion and infhience,-yes, and political influence,-
uxurious homes, presse, pI&tfor[n, homne 11fe, opportu-
lities of travel, reading, music, art, ail are front Goi;
tnd al], front the. Christian standpoint, arc intended
ýO ininister for got-od to the. world, anil glury to CQed,
rhe essential ineaning of the terin Consecration la,
' set apart to theibesvice ef G;od7ý

Taz ldies of, thc Mefthedý(ist cugea i]sit.
'Johni itiet ye-sterda1y in the (Ceîit.nar Churcii parilur
ami forilued "TheLdis Suskatchewen and Iloiie

isinSociety." Nirm. lien occupiud dt chiair lit thje
Inet.ig.lzv, Messr.s, Daniel, Lawsoil, Wilson, and

Willanî, Ms IrMs, NIC'ilitlI, Mlissi (<2. A.
Palmer, andii othiers, teok part li the dicsin r.
Evans itibtiittitet reportswwn t1at. previouis te
lisat vent- forty mntesiii thev N. B., and 1). E. 1. Coll-
Ferenoe were recteiving ialatries not larger than S4,'O.
Tiie effort alreay mnade had iil augitedi tis 1)vySi $1
The, purpose of thie soitg) te forined wax te aid ini

supplmîîetin ohfalrese preacvlirs mri poor vii-
cuits,' unitil their sahîriqes 11fh1I1l rech I S750.

A Iu*srî~ oLd IInet, a selh1IenIe )f Ot e)rcise
sulit.able te Young LaisUircles b., prupaLri-i, akiing
tir tire various filelds of labor ofeti our Chlurci.
Aeeomkpanly oach witi al skeýtoTi ianapl whîich could bu
elnlarged andi Coloreti by the euInog ladies. Clive theo
daute of foun(ing," t1b. nainle ofnisinay success, etc.,
etc. ntrprewith appropriate patsnsor hiymn
-,et to mnusic (mutisie type coulti Lo available w. pre-
SUme>.I) W. are lusing -Japan» ' set t elon. of thle songrs
in the W%*iiîtly Cullege book. c'-ive at iiew exercise
every mnonth. Whiei oui- own lields are exhauttstedi,
turn te those of other chiies. A. Gr.,Icý u M EHAN.'

PO1T~-»~-uTEOnSep. 15thi, a niuriinhr of ladies
frein Sackville ini couinection withi suvvral fronti Pointe-
de-Bute, organizeti a W. Ni. S., or raitier an Atuxiliary
of thât Society ini Poin 1e.<u13uite, Aîun Vwo plo_-
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interestedl in wissionary work was Missi Ruth Truc-
mïari, wbo was unaniniously vected President. At the
ilionthly mleeting hdcd in October, she presided, and
littie did those present tbink, as tbey ]istenocd to bier
word of counsel an ecoraemnt that it was for
the last tirnie. Yet it wseven so; ere aniother monde
hadu assebe heaird the Master's VOice, calling " sis-
ter, cornie upl highier, enter thiou into the joy of thiy
Lord(." CladIy, trus,,itgfly shie responded to thiat cau;
for ber pence was made with Godl early in life, and al
thrioughi the years she haiwkd as one who rea-
lized the nearniess of thei Saviour, anid trusted Himi in
SaorroW als Weil as whenl the cloudas lifted. We mnourn
for ouslefor we hiave each Iost a personal friend

and tlie leadier in our- cherisheid work ; but fur lier we

feel that wve :lhuuld only rejoice ; she biath but " gorre

hoile, and is at reat; whiile the catise she s0 fondly
luved and klbot-edi for will, wve trust, b., carried ont by
others. " Ali is of God, and "1lie whio bas beg'un the

g(Ood work " wvill carry it on. Our Society in thi84
plac h quito smallii, but we hope IË, will increase dur-

ing, the winiter, as thert, is abuindant niaterial for a
large Auxiliary in our luuniediate vicinity. We mneet
on the tirst Tedyof eaehi month.

Mits. DU ASFUJ.LERTON, '.&e

IIF[trif.-Ati Auxiliary tb theo W. M. Sý. was orgnnized
bier. litasL June. Our cause boere la very weak, we
bavinug only fourteen mcm wbers4; butt we are Iooking
forward to better thiing.s. We biolil Our niontbly mieet-
ings regularly, and by so doin, keep up Our intere.4t
in rnissionary work. We bave biad one public mneet-
ing, wichl waxs well attended. A pr-ogýrammtie, consi.st-
in(, of mutsie and rea<lings bearing on inissionary work,
Was given, and at collection ainountir.g to six dollars
wa.s Ltken up. Last Auigust the S'ýociety gave at penclh
festival as at mens of iincreasing the funds, and fromn
this source, and frorn mne.nbersbiip fees, wereý enablcd
to forward twenty-nine dollars to the IBranchi Treats-
urer for aset year. We are mnaking use of the mnite
boxes, whichi are to be opened after Christmnas, and
have subscribed for the MISSIuNARY OUTLOO0K.

MINNIE NELSON, Cor, Sec.

OUR WORK : IT-S DIFFICIULTIES ANI) 10W
TO M.EET THEM.

IIY (REV.) MRS. CUNNINGHAM, STRATFORD.
A paper red at the Annmual MUeeinu Of W*i,,.e BraoeA, and re.

qtltid fr mhCatiff in OUrnLOOK.

W HAT we propose te dIo in this paper la simply to
give a few practical hints in connection with

Our work as Auxiliaries, refer to somne of the difficulties
we flnd, and some suggestions as to how tbey rnay b.
met.

What la our work a.4 an Auxiliary ? will necessarily

be askcd. Is iL net to scek to get ail interested in
wliat we are doing, and to endeavor to taise ail we
cani that We MaY bave ineans to carry on out work
effctively, and to extend that work as its needs rnay
deuîand. But here our firat difflculty meets us,; how
are we bo suceed wben se few comparativul y show
any interest in our work, but turn a cold shoulder
towards it; thevy noL only are net intcrested in it, but
they do net desire to be. And wby ? la ît not of ten
becauise they are ignorant of the work to be donie,
they don't know and they don't seek te know. If we
cou Id only rcach thein, we could let them see the gYreat
iieed of the work bo be (lote, and sec what we are
Lrying b dIo, they inighit b. led to juin in with us.
Perbaps one of the ways to accoýieplî.ih this is bo iake,
our monthly mneetings as inttre-sting as possible, and
to invite ail our ladies to attend, to wake it open bo
ail, Différent ways to make theva intere>ting- rniay
8uggellt theurselves; one way is be have a short pro-

grame.li addition to the lettera front our ii.sîon-,
aries read at each mieeting,, let one of the mniibers,
chesen eachi nionth. prepare a paper for the next nieet.
ing ont sorte mission field lu whichi she niay feel
speciaily interested, and let the exercises be inter-
spersed with musie. This rnay be varied hy solietirnea
taking the life aud worlc of sonie irssienary, and two
or three b.ing appointed bo find Ont ail they eau about

liiior hier. In the stuldy of the lives of the mission-
aries wbo have labured in the wilds of cariada, Father
Case and those associated with hlmii, wc rnay learti a
g(reat deal of the rnissionary work thiat bias bez done
aitong oursielves, whichi miay accounit for our now
senrding rniissioiarie.s b the beathen, instead of being
left in circunietances of spiritual destitution as deplor-
aible, as9 that of the meast benighited heathen nations.
sncb a study miigbit b. a source of inspiration bo us,
anid at mens of awakening an initere.,t in others who
are wholly indifférent.

Somne iiiay oibjt-et b this and say tient the turne
ougbht to be spent in p rayer for God'mb.sig
tbink, too, that this oughIt not bo be nieglectedl, licor b.,
cons4idered of secondary imrportance. But a hiaîf hour
inay b. spent in short earnest prayer, a baif hour
given to the programme, and a lialf bour for businebs.
Tlhus ail miay b. interested and bleat, anid look forward
bo the day of meecting, knowing thiat a treat is in store
for thiei; and afterwards speaking of iL to other, iav

induce thiem bo corne, and thius a large attendanc VlT
bie secured. Another v.ffective earts of increasing the
attendance and mcîniibcr.ship la by visiting these who
have not joined and asking thiei to juin, explaining
to thein out work and prepared to aniswcr their
ob)jictionp and questions, knowiiig thiat if they cone
once bo our meeting thcy will b. so interested that
tbe4i would corne again.

Tihe next point tient cornes up is, wbo ia going to do
ail this work ? each one le saying, 1 a&m sure 1 cannot,
1 have no Limne for this visiting. One snys, can't write
a paper; another aays, 1 ain se busy froin morning tilt
night that I have no Lime for suelh work, and being
weary bave no inclination. Sucb may sem bo b. Lh.
case, and yet net be jiist as iL seemas. $upposing that
frein one bo Lbree take part at a meeting, then even
those Auxiliaries numbering, tb. fewest would not eaUl
upon the saute prson more than three Limes in Lhe
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ear, and in most maes not more than once or twice.
0oW if we know what will be expecteti of us, would

wçe not keep the subject before us, so that in our
Sunday reading anti in thc odit minutes we mîght
finti we couldti urn our attention te iL ? andi in this way
we wiIl b. astonished at the result, not only Wo the
.&uxiliary, but also to ourselves. 1 have founti that
'wherev'er I have known this trieti, the parties have
spoken of the pleasure they have experienceti in iLs
preparation, which bas flot been lessened by the fact
that it bas requireti an effort Lo effect it.

Another way Lo ativance the interests of our' Society',
is Wo holti a public meeting each quarter, as provitiet

iour Constitution. Let these be matie interesting.
Soinetimes procure somne one from a distance, at other
ines a progranmme may be gotten up with the help

o! the young people, anti thus home talent may be
encouragyet In ail sucb meetings seek not oni>' W
xnterest, but presenit sueh facts in connection 'with
missionary work as will have a tendency te iead Wo
action. Tu previtie somethiug for such a m'eeting was
the ohject of the programme, "An eveningy with the
Japine-ie," prepareti and sent Wo each Aiixiliary. By
means of these me(,etingrs a knowletige of Our work îs
brought more promîinently hefore the public, anti as a
con-sequence inereaseti interest is taken in iL. Also
our funtis are increaseti by the collections taken at

mh4eieetings. Let eahAuxiliary hodthemn,an
se. how dlesiïnble is the resuit.

With reference to, the 'working of Auxiqiries. on
country circuits, iL is often saiti that iL Îs difficult to
keep up the interest, on account of the different
appointmients being so far apart that it is imipossible
for £1 to ieet at one place. To mieet this dilficulty,
it bas been founti Wo work Weil Wu have what inighit
b. callcd a branch Auxiliary at each appointmnrt,with iLs own officê'rs and ldI(ing iLs ownl mieetings,
the. Secretary anti Treasurer ,sendingr their reports antifunds to Lb. Secretary andi Treasurer at Lbe hieat(i of
the Circuit,, andti trougbi thlem W te branch offilcer.
Then, if possible, Lhey miighit meet once a quarter nt
the publ ee tg hel by Lurn aL Lb. different
appointments, or else hanve a meeting helti at the Liime
andi place of Lb. Circuit quarterly officiai mneeting,
wh.n they couiti have a paper, diseuss InaLLers in
connection with the work, anti furtiier Lite intere&sîts, of
the Auxihiar>'.

Another branch of our work is Lb. formnng o!
Auxiliaries in fields at present unoccupieti. Ti i
p.rhaps be5uL accomiplisivd b y %eeking Wo interest soie
of the ladies on these fillti in our work, lot te-s.
use their infituence tu interest otiters. Then ask the
Minister Le eall a me-eting whien th. claims o! Lb.
work shoulti b. preqentoti and the. Auxihiary formnet.

There la also anotiter fenture o! our work Le which
I think we rnight withi profit turn our attention. I
mean Lb. work amnong te young. If w. van oniy geL
temi thorouly interesteti in Lb. work, the. probleni
o! thme evamîge ization o! te world, a-s far as te neces-
sary fends being fo)rthicoimîing, wilI flot be me difficuit
a niaLter lu the. next generation as in this. But let
us be careful that we do not make a niiitake just boere;
do< uaL ]et uis bring Rip our youngz people Lo believe
tlitt te great object andi endi of lif. is Lu muake nony;
raLlier let us seek tu give Lhiiem ail information onth

state of the world, the degradation andi ise,,ry of its
inhabitanü, nti their depluoraide ignorancei, bingr sure
that the knowledge of this Will naturally ]eýad them
tu do ail in their power to remiove it. Efflh Auxiliary
ought to have its Misson Banticd pst of the young
peôple of our faînilies. Let one or nioreý ofrt Iea
bersï be appointed by the Auxiliary asledrwoe

duty iL shall bev W be presenvrt at each meeting to over-
see the wvork, prepare, the progranmme, andti appoint
those who are to carry it out. Such a leaerslould
have not only love for the work, but great love for
young people. Tie oflicers of thu Rîid shlouJl cocsist
of a President, wlio'e duty iL shahll bc to preside at
each ineeting-, al Vice-President, Sýcr-eta;ry and Treas-
urer. An Organist anti choir Wo furnihiuic ati a
coninmittee of two or three Wn look atLer thereiaon

sholt be, appo)inteti.- The prograi niie foýr eac nîet
ing Wo co)nsL of o peing' txriehie Pr~dent's
adolress if there is aLny subLj ect sle wvishv.s W bringif
before the mieeting. A înap of the counitry thant N the
siubject for the d4y. Orie paper on thoe counIlltry anti
people, their tinners, cu8tom.î, etc., andtiiiiothier on
their religion and mission work anîong, t!hem, also a

lcsncat(eism on the saie l'y oight or teni of the
chiltiren, conducteti by the leader, thec whole inter-
sperseti withi reatiings, rucitationi anid 1wusic, il iiiis-
sionaryv in their chatracter. At thie closeu of ocdilleet ing
the country wiehI is toi be t1wie subject for. th1' nuxt
mneeting, shoulti be nioled. To furnishi sîltible picevs
for recadings andi recit.ations lut a scrap) book l)q Pur-

caeiandi ail asked to bringcnriut,în , iL, iinti
have themi given to soute e ae îtd hs tilty iL
shahl be te selet andi paste twen in. A collection,
should bu taken.t up at vcdinmeing, anti aIl shioulti bc
iimpriesseti withi t.he itîva tliat thîey siionît ern-i the
miouey given, suggyestiig to tmemnl 1mw tlhy vail do it
andi that the amnount s4hoult i ot bc les,; than len-
five cents a yeair. Once iri thro-, înioiths Lhev migit
holti an openl session, inviting ail Wo coine and se the
work they are doing. andi tho visitors ieeing tîmat their
collection is augomenwed b y their beîng preent. This
pledge ighlt b.e adopted b'y cacli : I promaise Wo do
ail I can Wo hel p the heathenis and Lhe inmionries in
heathen lands by . Pray ing for thviem; 2. Working
for themn; 3. (living Le tbem; 4. Leoarning about theni;
5. Trying Wo int.erest othiers ini themn.

Will noL the reading necessary for Lhe preparaltion
of teüs.er create a tast for mouch book-s as will
b. soib4tantial in their character, anti give thin
W see that there is other rendilij, ntetils w
as fiction, ant in varying th.exriebynroiig
tb.e tif. andi labors of muisiionaries 1,ati theiti inito tLb.
ricli field of Christian biographi Anti thu, wu will
oaccnmpýllisb miore than onq, duesiraelv remilt.

W. have now presentedl to yoil soinle points in con-
nection withi our wurk, but only1 soîiîe of die utan y.We now Icave iL for you Wo extonti, onily asin0d we
n(et an>' incentive Wo lead uis Wo uniiitirtak anti carry
ont this work for Our Master, let [lis word,, -"lias-
mccili as y. have done it untto one of the least of tiiese,
y. have donce iL uTito Mie "-h. our (Neer failingar.gqnmtnt~; ,Y. know the grace- of onr Lord Jus
Chris,*t who, Lhoughi lle was rich, for your sakes bcaine
pour,"-be Our exaileple- Seht don. Whiat she
ould," ]t this b. our'imea.4ure,-aud Our joy and
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crowni oft rejoicing will be in seeing the kingdoims oft
this wvorld becoming the kingdorris oft our Lord and of
lus, Christ.

AN OPEN LETTER FROIN THE ANNUAL
)IE ETING(.

F AR MRS. O.,-So you did noV know that 1 was
at the Annual Meeting. Indeed, yes!1 And 1

should have regretted it ail the year had 1 iîssed
being there. Thle influience isa prolonged benediction,
and I kniow that if soie of your. ladies could but
attend one mneeting vout would have an -Auxihiiry
within a niionthi,

As you are s.o mui inteetdl the work I tsendl
youl my impressions, in Vhe hope thant Vhiey may be ant
inspiration Vo you in other branches of Chiurchi work,
even if you cannot Vurtu Vhiem to accouint for our
Womni's Missioniary Society.

We miade ant early start, and as Vhe train steamned
out ort the gloomn oft the Union station into the sun-
light oit ant October iinoringi, "Ahi, hùre you are! "
was hecardl on ail sides as we caughlt sight of famniliar
faces, which had been unnoticod in the lhieif light, and
the hurry ofit etting,( sýatedJ.

In looking dowii Vhe car, at face .4truck mie which
breughIt back a mnemory oit long ago; a face fil of

sufring4-fitll, too, of victery u pae
«May I 4it by you ? - -I shali be gladl," and we

had such ajilliing Valk oft friends-senie oit whemi are
now beyeond he.stars -arnd incidents oit twenty years
ngo.Y)tou know how grood it seeins Vo mneet unexc-
pectudly a itriend of whoin you have lest sighit for
years, buit whe greets you as oit yesterday, on recegr-
nition. The s4hort jeurney was at precious experienice
mieeting, though there were but two gathured togrethier.

We were mnet at the station by ant eflisienýtt coin-
mlittee, Who sorted uis into craeand gradlually
wve were aIl deposited saitely at our homes. As usual,
1 fell on mny feet, and itound iiy rooiniate a lady
fromn my own homne, and mny hoste4s a bright, chattv
littie ladly, full oft schemnes for the general amnetioration
ofin ankind-womnankind included.

1 always look forwardl Vo the tirst session, as 1 like
to sean the faces oit the ladies, aud wonder how this
one will speak, and] whcthier that oe is " levsl-headed,
and ,iuggiestive. You whio are se inuch engyaged in
Womnan's Christian Temsperance Union work would
perliaps Vhink us lacking in business facility, but I
cani notice a great imnprovemient as coinpared with mny
finit experiences at an annual meeting, and certainly,
as compared wvith masvculine gthlerings oft a gimilar
nature; we wa.ste less itue I t hink, for this reason:
(hiven a Vopic urpn whîchi a womiau expects te spsak,
and fron lier Jack oit self-confidence she will coe
preparedi, whils a mian thinka hie can say something
anyw,%ay, and does not always 4ucceedl in being terse
and effective.

The imest interesting,, heur Vo me is Vhs bringing in
ofitVhs memorials, as eue can trace Vhrough themn the
growth oi tVhe SocietVy, in breadth oit view and general
grasp oit the practical features oft the work. Af Ver
beaning Vhe first read oe wonders how ths next
I3ranclh will take up that subject, and aitter Vhey are
ail in we can but feel thankiul that the women of our

Church are being trained Vo that wide and liberal
understandingr which shall effectuaily place in the
background ail personai wish or narrow opinion, and

rusting Vo the guidance of the HoIy Spirit, shall rise
above the selfish and trivial, andi aim only for the
highest good to, the cause. 1 think we ail feit this
more than usual, as we knew that fresh responsibili-
ties would be presented, and deinand our most careful

an raverful consideration.
1tlhink you would have acknowledged that we were

sueceeding in placing ourselves in the background
had you hard'some oft the addresses. One loveiy
lady, whio gave greetings fromn a sister society, spoke
seO earnestly, gracefully, and appropriately, and yet 1
could ,iec that she wus trembling, and her eyesi were
fuil of tea.rs. It is noV easy Vo, speak, even Vo ar,
audience oft laies, when one's hearV is full, and yet
we are learningl Vo do iL for Ris sake.

You wouid have enjoyed the lettern from our vanî-
ous fields oft labor. I will send you a report wheni
pubishied, s0 thiat you iinay gather more information
thann 1 have time Vo convey in a letter.

The various reports fromn MNiissions which we are
assisting or supporting, wvere, on the whole, encourag-
iing, and we feel that the Woman's Missionary Society
is becoining an important factor in the work oft the
Missionary Saciety oft our Church. Yon will doubt-
less have heard thant we have undertaken two new
.schenies of work, we 'hiopewisely. At any rate wc
foliowed the advice oft the benign old gentleman who
came Vo tell us what the com-mittee (maisculine) thioughlt
we oughit Vo do0.

I ho pe you know where Chilliwhack 18, for 1 con-
fess 1 don't. Af Ver poring over the Mfissionary Report
and mny daiughlter's- geography, I eau onily gather that
it îs somnewhere near Yale, which, of couirie, 18 on the
C, P. R., so I suppose when we get us.ed Vo the naine
we shail be able Vo find it on the map. 1 think if, in-
steadl oft publishingr two hundred and fifty pages of
mimeaq in their report, Vhe General Missiona-ry Society
would give us an intelligible niap oft our in18sionary
outposts, it wouild h)o of î much greater practicatl value,,
and 1, for oue, would willingly forego the satisfaction
oft having thý ainount oft my subscription circulated
front Vhe Dan Vo Beersheba of Methodi.si, for the sake
oft knowing, w'ere this saine subscription was being
uised.

But Vo return Vo iny Hiome for the Indian Grs
There seemed Vo bc an opening' there, amd although
we all acknowledge thaV work anong sh In is
by ne mneans couleur (le rose, yeV Vhey are ini God's
providence placed logdeour white settiements, and
surely it is not ours Vo question the relative value of
Vhe jewels in the miany crowns; whieh shall deck Ris9
brow whieu, as Redeemer and King, He shail 8it en-
Vhroned. Se we have sent a littie mioney and mnany
prayers Vo cheer our selIf-skterificingy mnissliofary at the
Forks of the Fraser.

Then we have also taken in hand a Rescne Hrne
for Chines girls at Victoria, ROC. The appeal for this
Home came in a heart-rending letter Vo the Secretary;,
so shamieful were its revelations that our hearts we"re
wrung Vo think that in a Christian land such. things
cquld ha. Yet my own impression was that our ability
to accomplish mnuch wa.q but samali while this tide of
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iniquity was ailowed to roll in on the land, and that 1in the l9th century of zeal and self-sacrifice in the
only a vigilant and efficient enforcement of law couid 1Mastýr's cause. Let us hope that the generous gif t of
control and stop such a shamleful traffic. You wil be this book, to the Ministers of our Çhurch, may have

gla t kowtht hie sndngou ad 0 ee the effect of waking up the Methodists of Canada to
we are also petitioning the Governtnent on the subject. îthe dlaimus of India, even as Dr. Duif himself wokc up

1f I read the signs of the tinies aright, the senti- his own countryrnen fifty years ago. The impetus
ment of the Soeîety is moving ini the direction of a: then imparted, to the Presbyterian Church has neyer
paper of our own. Application is being made for Ildied out, and they stili hold their own nobly in mis-
more space in the OuTLoox, and 1, for one, hope that! ,ion work in India. Who cari say whether we may
in the near future ma-ny consecrated pens will be ý not be able, in the near future, take our place as a
wvielded by the women of our Churcli in advocating Chturch in this vast and important field.
the cause of Woînan's Work for woman, Our Ameni- tIt isý not witin the iirnîts of thisý paper to notice
eau sîsters do not deem theïr best talent inisused in the diffliciltie.s in tlie way of missionairy effo~rt in its
this direction, and why shoulld not we, uinder the carlier stages, exept in so fair as those still existing
touch and inspiration of Chri-sts eall, " Go ye into, al touchl uipon the su Ine in and. Man11y obýjects have,
the wonld and preach the gospel to every creature," be of necessity, been siwept awny before Wom)iian's Work
willing £0 use any talent whieh 'He bas given us in couldi1, be posible at ail, and rnany aid grave1. hin-
Ris service. dlrances still exist.

Ilere is a sugrgestion which you eau p)erha,,pN use in To gain an insighlt ilito w'hat is beinig donc, andi
your own church. One plea.isant-faced lady stood uip whia£i ti utouched, it will boe neces.sary to glance
and suggested that we have a self-denial wýeek iu the at at few pysca andi social aspets of the couintry.
interest of our Society, at the saine tirne iiuotingY the Wheni we sp)eak o)f In1dia We are to 1und(erstanId thtt
watchword for the year, Matt, iii. 10. Myv mmid iin- we ar-e cosîeia couintry alnilost as large in area
niediately flew over the range of possible econoieis, as Europe, and so thickly pouaeiin the cultîvated
and 1 turned to my neighbotir in dpir Coli y'ou dis.'tricts dhit it conttins fit least olie-tfl of the in-
not dIo with a pint of iîilkz a dIay less ?- saiti she. hbtnsof t1c glb.Lt is cîpedof No inlny
With a vivîid recollection of theù famiily temper duiring prnv«ince.s, spaigdiffertŽnt languagae's, thant it lias
the late drought anti scarcity of the lacteal fiid, I re- bee»ncsar to mlaster at lrkast lifteuin of thlese ini
plied (shortly), "No, we couln't." As 1 wear oldtii- orderi to carry themsae of the Goplto those
mer gloves inside a inuif, and boots insîde oesorecei. t is a Jflct akolgdbyaIl onlookers,
and could not afford anew dre.ss or bonnet in any case-;, 1 that lIndian nisioa ieshve accorisýheti for the
did not vote with the plaatfcdlady, bult 1 najtive( £0ngues11 whajt woid neyer hav ben uinder-

thnlt tabauiu ugetonfrtos hî i ae for mnere love of literature;ý for-, i» addition to
suited nevertheless. thle prIinlcipal languagevs, iînany of' the hill dialecta,

We were ail gflad to find thpit we were able £0 in- hlitherto) unrttn ave bennot oinly learned but
cecase the gran ts £0 thle Homne Work. You know our pnnethus' forîningl-, a rilmii of instrutction and
income hias increased by nearly S3,000 thlis year, antgi civilization withiout whlîih work auîong thevse tribes4
1 think that neyer at any mieeting- was greater matis- would have bei» difficit, anti almlostimosle
faction expresseti on this point. A.s Mrs. Grnlaa saiti Withi such a heterogeneouis p)oplationtli to deal with,last year, - Love hotJapin less, buit ouir Inians more>" itwiii b le seil that rue addw frtegiac
and we were tilankiful and glad £0 be abie to do mlore of orrsin one pofrtion of the fieltI n1ay- ho alto-
for theni and the French wor-k. There wva8 much gether wstray in ohrso that iiiuchl tîtue* bas beenl
p rayer offereti for the direction of the Apprpriaetioni ipn1 fjidiug onit how %-£ accompIlish desireti resuits,
Corjmttee, and a greneral feeling prev'aîls that a Nîs Wltse t ste otipotn bsalst
and equiale distribution hias beeni madie. ruachin- the womenui of In<lia are ies:-t.The

But I fear you will bec wvearicd withl t1iis pýreach- nîoun1itaiJi barrier of ,'is/r, of wlielî Dr. Di isl
inent,whcen I only intendeti to give youi a few "points,» sak as the cernent whilvh )itis fielerte whiole
so close this long letter withi thehlope that at tho, next\ Ile of Hindooisml, atlcigboth the poranti the
annual meoeting wve mafy meet youi and have th, bene- rcprasnteuly u ttosietm n
fit of your expeirience. as we now have of your p)rayer. clludîng ail in al commulon blondage, anld rt1endcr it

Very sincervly youirs, lmilost imosbe ec the woxitî of the upp)ler
MÂR E.L-cla11ses, the doors of their zenranias beiîîg sealeti waanst

Missioniary intruion.0ii The lower classes, fromi the
n'ce-sities of thvir calling, have bec» allowed -their

WOMAN'S WVORK IN INDIK. lîbcrty, anti it isý not thevreore flrr ingtht the
(paper rea iif<>,teA tii iPii iovenin among,, the )1nîenl have b-en principally

<4tA ArIL > fin ~ osoî yMs in thîs cas
H. MMKCiAx,>2nd. The sy-steij of ealiarniage, anti perpetualBELIEVINO that an intelligent appreciation of thle widowhjfod.B work donc in other flel'ds Of iissionary labor '3rd. The opplosition, on the part of the men, to the

wilI addt zest to our meetings, anti stunliate zeal in eduication of womien.
our own special sphere, we banve chosen for our themne That thlese difficiilties arec iin course of solution is a
this afternoon '«Woman'8 Work in India.> Wc were ma'ttýer for p)rofontic gratitudfe on the part of Chnis-
l.a to this èlioice from reading the hife of Dr. Duif, tians. More especially is this truc i» regard to casqte,tian which no more noble record bias bPec» given uis of which Sir Bartle Frere sari its death-k nell iqs trtick.
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And even were the British ruie withdrawn froin India,
now, so great bas been the levelling power of Chris-
tianity, that the. systemn would never regain its hold
upon the natives.

Lot u8 take the qulestion of educatien, which le
really the. key te the. solution of ail these dificulties.
W. inean, o! course, Christian education. A m.erely
secular literary training bas proved very perilous te
the. mon; hiow muoh more so te these por women.
Destroy the structure of 1egends and troxlitins whicb
they eall religion without giving theai tii. religion o!
Chris-t in its place, and yen plunge theui in des4pair.

That the. women theinsoleves are net indifferent to
their position, the. following extract, from an essay
b>' a yuung Hindoo lady, will show. It ie taken fromn
a littie work on Zenana )Li.eions b>' Mrs. Mitchell.
The writer e! the. essay saysq:

"les iL right that men should place themselves on
the. peak of the. mountain of knowledge and keep
women below at the bottomi 11k. cattle ?. . Our mon
have thrown away a precions jewel and pieced up a'
common prbble instead, by net giving education te
women. Ifw. give educaiion te women they wilI b.-
coine as mi8chievous as apos, se our people say; but it

is not true, for the nature of education
îs to exait and reform, not delbase.»
Does not the fact that a Hîndoo
woman dares to speak out so boldly
in defence of their rights, prove that
the disease is in process of cure ?

Tbank God a brighter day is dawn-
ing for the womnen of India. The
difficulties of the caste systern, which
bas prevented anything like free as-
sociation of children in schools, are
being broken down, and respectable
parents are not only willing to send
their girls to, the variou8 mission
schools, but are willîng aise to psy
for their tuition.

Theeary ae, however, at which
they are withdrawn and iinmured in
the zenanas, bas been, and stili i4, a
serious drawback, as it is difficuit to
get the young married girls to attend
anything 1lke a public ehool. To
remedy these evils bas led to the for-
mation of Zenana Missions, including
a regular systemn of instruction by
competent teachers, with bouse tc>
bouse visitation by Bible womien
where instruction was not prsctic-
able. Tbe teachers were fornierly sill
European, or at lest foreignrers, but
s0 far bas the system proved succese-
fui that already many native ladies
are happily emiployed in carrying the
light to their forlorn sistersg. That it
has been possible to carry out such
plana for rendering the I ives of our
sisters in India more tolerable, is but
another proof of the power of Chrie-
tianity.Houses wbich were formerly
clo,4ed to missionairy ladies are now
gladly opened, and thbe teachers warmn-

]y welcomed. Perhaps an incident in the life of a
Zouana missionary, taken frein the Mildniay Con-
ference Report, wiIl give an insight into the kind ef
work which, the ladies are doing. She says:

"The. wife of a barrister in good social position
hcaringr that 1 was visiting farnilies in the neigýhlxur-
hood, sent fer me. 1 went and was very courteousdy
received at the outer door by the gentlemnan. one
ef the female servants then conducted mie uipstairs
where 1 found hie wife standing waiting for me,
dressed in ber best and covered with jewels, thinking
that ber firnt interview with an Englisbwoman was a
very great event. A& chair had been brou'ght for niy
speciai benetit froin bier husband's room, but ebe seated
herself on the floor, and we began to talk. She told
me of the intense interemt se took in ber hu8band's

Mpursuits. 'When lio is away,' ehe said, ' I get bis
boks and turn thein over, and wonder what is in therm

that intereests hlm se much. Do yen tbink I eould
ever learn to read ?' 0 f course you could,' I replied.
1 Wouldn't yen like to brgin at once ?V and brouglit
out my Bengali spelling-book and taught ber the first
five lettere of the alphabet. In six monthft th4t
woxn could read lier own language fluently and with
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geat, intelligence, and then, at her own request, we
bgnEnglish. lier progress in that was al8o rapid,

and I gave ber 'Littie Arthur's History of England'
as an exercise book. The tirst day after she got the
book she met me with beaming eyes, and said, 'SiYice
you were here I have been so s0 happy. I have been
reading what your country was like, and in reading
it I feit that there was hope for India; that as the
light bad. shined and brightened for you, so also it will
shine on India, and we, too, shall enjoy the happiness
and freedom that yen have!' I had given ber a Ben-
gali New Testament as soon as she could read, and we
had had înany conversations on religious matteri.
She said Vo me, 'In the New Testament~ when 1 read
of Jesus, God becoiuing man, coming into this world
and giving lUs life, even unto death, that is the answer
Vo niy doubts. He must be what we eall the true in-carnation of God. In niy former religion 1 could not
find a god to worshîp.'

"When we parted on my leaving Calcutta, she said,'You have taugbt me by this book (the B3ible) that
thoughll my ]ife is, just like the life of a bird in a cage,in niy cage I have learned to sing.'

Exaniples likeo these niight be inultiplied, allowing
for differences- in social position and mental endow-
mnxtaq. It is easy Vo, understand that by gainingr thewives and mothers we have a strong hold on fu'ture
results.

As an instance of progress in contrast to tbe eie-mentary stage at which that teachier bad Lo begin, wenotice that a magazine bas b)een started in the Bengali
language, edit.ed by a native Christian young lady, a
teacher in Lbe Free Churcbi Zenana Mission. 1V is ah.
first of its kind, and is very favorably spoken of by
the. newspapers.

But with these encouraging instances of p)rogresa-
before us, let us noV b. led away with th. idea that
the battie is won. Outide
of the cities there are whole
districts and village where
almost nothingr bas been
donc, for at tb. best the
agencies empilloyedlol
reach one lin six hundred
and now that socitAy bas ÈO
reached thiat stagýe -that
tb. wornen thmevsare
e.s er for instruction, let us
&4k ourselves, as4 Christians,
are we doing our duty Vo
Jndia.

On. of the. saddest phiases
of tii. life of wornen ini India
is the desolate sLaVe of the
widowes. W. cannot quota
Some things we tind recorded
about their unbappy and
degraoded state- tbey are Loo
shocking; andI iV is noV sur-
prisoing abat the horrors cf
~suttee have been braved ra-
ther than face the. life of
prolonged mjiscry, and even
ahame, which was their in-
evitable fate. Here is a pic-.

Vure from the pen of Mrs, Mitchell, which nmust
awaken sympatby in every beart for our poor sses

"I was appalled" she writes, "*at the num biier of
widows everywhere, and everyone knows now the
bapless fate of the Hindoo widow. In ene highi caste
bouse four out of six~ women had losV their husbazids,
including asweet fair young girl of twelve. Theare
awakening Vo a keen sense of their wrengs(r, an are
mucb more willin gthan forxnerly to let us know more
of Vue secrets of their prisoni -hou ecs. 'Wu se we are
bound, but how are we te geV free?' they ask. Tbe
lady of the bouse, a very, fine, intelligent woman,
asked me, 'Could your Qucen do nothing for us. If
we wrote Vo ber, you know she is our Queun too,
would she noV listen, would sbe do nething-? She is a
'widow: she would feel for u ios'Ae n hs
widows are our sîsters, tee, dear friends, ,u1jeet1s of
the same Queen; let us bear thieir cause on our bearts.
We are glad Vo, find that a law bas been Pa.ssed legal-
izing the marriage of widows, and also( thiat a law is
being talked of to render illegal the nirriagre of
infants , making them mere betrothals, Vill the paIrties
arrive at years of discretion.

To the widows Zenana missions have proved an in-
calculable blessqing. eperling eut Vo themi a sphere of
interest and usefulnes8 bitherto unthiought of. IV is
largely Vo, this clnass that the mîioiioaies! look for
future Veachiers and Bible wemnen, many being s0ecm-
ployed already. What a boon such noble employ-
mient will b. to unhappy andI, in znany cases, degraded
lives.

Thia paper will neceasarily b. incomplete, tbe sub-
Ject deait with la 80 comnprehiensive; but there ii one
other point that we mnust touch upon. We refer Vo
the haiiitual negleet of their sick woien. It is ex-
treinely rare Vo becar of a mal. phiysicean being ad-
mîitted, antI undoubtedly uiany lives are sacriticed an-
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nually for want of proper care and medicine. lucre is
a graphie picture that will appeal Vo every mother's
heart. Mms Weitbrecht say.s, af ter describiug life in
the Zenanas, I n somne outhouse attachied we hear of
one of their nuinber who, af ter griving birth Vo an in-
fant in that rnilserable bote, is stricken witb fever, and
will, in ail probability. dli for the want of mledical
help, and good air and nursing: their cruel domnestic
customs fordidding such alleviations Vo thie fee.
liere il a sphere bn wich Iiumlanbty nay Le amin il the
handinaid of Cbristbanity. Our Amnericanl sisters, wîth
quick respoiise Vo a feit want, hiave, lled ent out a
nuinber of qualified lady phIysician.s, wiith the very
Lest results. Manly conversions being directly trace-
able Vo humane ininistrations l illîneas. One poor,
woman says wbeni very ill: "I1 wish they would ]et tie'
lady give ine mnedicine, beccause she would pray about
iV." -Andl another writes gratefully Vo acknowiedge
whiat bias been dlons forr li ) the -one best lady
doctor in IBombaii y. Wben Ilsu1fferbng womnanhood il
elainîing relief, oughit we not Vo Le willing Vo let pre-

(udice agrainst "landy doctors " give way, and instead
of blocking the way by crying -s utnwoinsiLi," strong,-c
xnindled," ]et uN rather 4ay, "Qed speed '" to ally Le-
loved sister, or daughiter Who feels called. Wec tind
the Ediliburgb1 Medical Miso, l ave long" hlad.
their miaie students lu the field, is niovirg u1 th il dli-
rection, and it Will not Le long before the claimi of India
Vo the skill and devotion of our sisters iu GIreat BriVain
will Le recognized and mlet. The Wouman's,, Forei',1
Missionary Society of tVhs Presbyterian Chu rICh in
Canada bas4 sent Vwo lady physicianis, and WC, doubt
not that others are in training for that work.

It is flot the purpese of thiis paper Vo Le statistical
as Vo results; indeed the werk ainong the womn is
the nuost difficult Vo tabulatv. Wbheu wve udrt
that ackuowledg,,ing( Christ inans oftenl 1oss of f riends,
homne, and] somnetiîues even ]Ife itself, we cannot Le:
surpriseod that the mnost earnesýt rnissionaries sbiould,
froîn te peculiar nature of soi cases be constraincdi
Vo advise waiting. Instances are constanitly cuoîng
Vo lighit wbere the wife or danghiter hall Leen f'or
some timre a secret dis4ciple and had only beld back
that site mnight try Vo influence those around hvir hy
ber life. W e believe mnany naines are beinlg Ivritten
iu the Lamnb's book of I4ife whichl neyer found record
iu a Missionary Report.

W. tbink we have said euough Vo prove that froin
no field of Missionary labor, does te "cery Vo, rescue
the perisbing " corne with greater eniphasis than fromn
the-se climies of the sun, and altbougb our way mnay noV
yet Le tclear Vo send bither laborers or mneans directly,
w. eau at least inanifest an intelligrent aud] symnpa-
thetie rnterest inu what il being done, and eau unite iu
supplication that the-se years of waitingr ina speedily
b. rewarded with sbowers of hle9sing, an{i that th'e
Iioly Spirit mnay toucit bearts that hundreds of coule-
crated womieu rnav-

"Responsive Vo the sainion8,
GIad that the Lord of a11

Hla need of womian's service,
Although so weùk and smasU,

Coma. with their eager tribut.
Li answer to the calI1

We look with faith to the time when, to the womnen
of India the Gospel shall be abundantly proclaimed-

"And aince in this grand fulfilment
WVe stili would have a share,

Choose those for the work, 0 Master,
Whom on our hearts we bear.

Their toil and their aspiration,
Their hopes, au aux own shall be,

And around hy the way of heaven
Wu shail reach across the sea.

"When these hands are worn with labor,
Our knees shall be worn with prayer,

-And te) one who loves to listen
We will tell their every care;

And when on the fields long planted,
Thecy see nu quickening aîgn,

Wu -will enter întu our closet
An~d pluad for the power divine.

"And, 'if wu labor toý,ether,'
Says oneo of the chosen band,

'We 8hall reap and rejoice together-*

THOUOGHTS.

MRS. J. Mf. DETLOR.

A WRITE1L of the present day hms said, "That it
ofteri seîns to bim an impertinence for one Vo

utter one's thoughts. For after ail thiey are, and eau
be, only 8uch thoughIts iv; ail mnen have, whio only diffor
fromn the speaker and writer in thant they dIo not uitter
tbem7i- le then consoles bimiself thiat the very utter-
auce forces one Vo look one's thouglits ini the face and
ascertain wliat they really are, and wbat thieir worth,
Whetber it be an imipertinence or no, Vo utter thie
thioughýts, wichl ait the close of the year are in nmy
mmdni, 1 know noV, and had alnost added, care noV. But
if 1 utter thie thoughts of the inany womien of our
Missionary Society, as tbey with mle look back over
our year 1s work, then 1I(do cave, and care deeply, that

thyconsider it net an imipertinence, but a lovingr cal
to face our tboughits regrarding the work of the past
year, our failures and succosses. Glod hams blessed our
work, it il true, blesse(] it just s0 rnuch as we were
willingr to allow Hlmii, but a hiundred-fold greater
WOUld have been the blessing, had we, with single eye
iolu,,,ht only Jesuis'glory.

Wbien the New Y ear, whichi il now the 01l, camie Vo
uis bringing another year of action, wiffh a rielh s.toee-
bouse of healthi, energy, talent and influence ; opening,
neW paths of work for the world's benefit and blessing,
and spreading, broad fields of labor in the Master's
service-our hearts glowed in the possession of that
whichl, had it been used aright, would have given a
thousand-fold for the 'Master wben he a9ked for lis
owul. What are the thougIlt and] questions that
crow"d onv ininds to-day ? lisour eye been single ?
lRas the Savioui's honor, the extension of Christ's
kingdom, the ingatbering, of those for whomn [le died,
been eur only aimn ? Mus;t we not confess thiat talents
and opportunities have been neglected, time, ener(yv
and liealth wasted; the wide paths of loving work
been«rmade narrow lanes of pleasure for self-and in-
stead of going with the reapers into the broad fields of
labor for the Master, have we noV Iingered in the con-

i racted limita of self-interest ? What are the resuits?
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Our hearts bave not grown wide, noble, andi full of
love as Cod designedl-and our work hms noV been the
great andI far-reaebing blessingr it shoulti have heen.
We have glorieti in the task, andi not in the doing
it f'or Jfn.Have tiiere not been Lîies when we
wvere so occupieti in the sinall work of mînantainin1g Our
own indivîdual credit, or that of our Auxiliary, Brtnchi,
or Society that the cornland, " Lît up youir'oves, nnd
look on the fieldis! " lbas been unhepfeti.

So long as comnfort, or safot-Y of ,ilf, or edilt, or
hionor of self, or any lesser mnotivu thaln to honor andi
serve Goti, occupies our lieairt, w'e o)fler but a divideti
service. Let us now lit thel( close( of this yeýar settle
this matter in our ow'n lwàrts, dein u onice whether
the eoming year is to be foi, slf or for Goti. The
chain is no stroii-er than thie wieakest linik, b)ut look ingy
at tie link andi taling of it, will nyrsrnte h
Chain. IV Inust be rSuoed ot 1eVS us, aslinkS of al
ehain, as, merubers of onn f-orporýiateý body1, seuk to re-
inove the weakness., that would le.sen our influencee
and cripple our work,. Withi prayeruearnest, heartaý
let us hear again the Saviour'ls co01MîIMfs, " Lift, tp
your eyes, and look oui thefie I, anti in hiearing obey.

Lift up your es"-i will tak, il, away« froml
self and set. î ntereStsý - 11p toward t1u o'n Onie
who "gýave 1liînself a1 ranIsom for. mlaliy. "lock on1

tefl"-thee tec out Vo the ut(termlostprt
of thie earthl, " whitu al td o theo luiet"-a t
lie iii the reglins of lhaflow andi deathi, whetru, frorui
oult the dkesare str*lteil thel ' "frible. IJllnti ai'

hielpleSs" pJleatdiing for- the Iliglit. Anid inloig our
hiearts wilI grw iller, broadler, andi o tilleti withi
yearning love( for toewho knu fot the gootli nwvs
of sailvation, that n1u t1lought of ifI sel etr

Regrets for- thie patst are-( of' no avail, only il, so iiiicb
as they arueto greaiter ani mlore fnitliful weork in
the future. Tho O)lliYa i.s aboumt gonie froinilus for-
e-ver, the N,ýew Yeair wiIl sooii le Ii our kepu.Do
noV let uls aswith lfh Ieart-s, Whiat will thel Neýw
Year di) for l'libt withi w li anis, ati 11(-rtsý

full of love and earnest, pur-pose VO dlo thie Masttr'.s \vill,
ask, Whiat rail wý (if for thle ye~rfLtuthen, go
forth, with lieart ever iup towvartill 1h11 gl-iveh
gooti giits. Witl &lingte cy ee oly < l1' onor

an.ti loy Thlen thirolughouit tho year shaH be born
the mlessage of peae aniti goodwill (o lour Mitrsl the

iar'-off .41111Y i.sies, nîhere thec 'Sunl of RIghl,,]es
has neyer shed i us krntily bevaliszT. n shial the
vear 1w a -lati one, scattorilng 01n sat;i andti,,iig
h)earts tire hilessinigs of forgvns arn<l peaco. hids
tant lantis, ant in ouir ownl lovýd eonrvhiaII sin-Sick
801118 be hiealeti, anil prison (hoors; le op,(1e1. Aid we
shall hear the sonlgs i ose who no' long er biolnti hy
chiains of hieathenisin, are led] Ilui doswa o

plasn NessIwere, aIl hecr pathis are pea1ce.-
from the glati earth arountfi shall -f go u thejoou
sollnd of prai.so, "U Vo Hini who biath loveti lls, ani
given Himiself for us." Whiat of i l:etve, ? Wbe»I
the New Year 8haill have becoîne thu oli Yoar, wv hî
return, with hearts growu-t large and lingili in thie
blesseti savioolr's service, bearing, a wvealth ofbein
fromn the hand of the Lord of thie harvýNest. h, hî
the Olâ Year be indeedti e 3NeW Year to uand wvith
glad voices shall we thank Goti that ever wve sawi it-s

dawn, for "Thou 'hast crowneti the year with Thy

Gob where dreary darknu lingers
O'er the life iwith dire control.

loose with love's untiringr fingers
Every fetter of the sou.

"Pour the light of truth aroiuud thee,
Tul the tryof thi Crus88

l's a sls Žtral oss

(Jatfl th pas t r'evic
Adfr,m1 lheavexi 11ew% litr-ellg obtaïinug,

Caill tu quit thly (Jr o love,
11,111f to prs osuîaig

Chr-ist sh1alh wv1corn e' ice

LIFE MOSAJ.
M1 FRANCES IDLEYV E A.

'~4ASTR o doi great wvork for Thee mny band
LVI, s far ioolnweak: Tholl givest whlat mlay suit-
sorneg littie chips to euit witb) care muinulte,

Or V'int, or rae or polish. O)the(rs, stand
Befor, Choir quaieti-l inarbie, fair anti grand,

Anti imake alifewr of the g'reat 4We41g1
\Vhiehl thour bas traoeti; or, ilnany-skiileti combine

Toi bltI vaist teluples glor.ious'lyý plantie1;
Yot take the tinlY stoneus NvIiehi 1 have wvrought,

Just onie by one. asm tbey were griven 1by thoee
Not kîoigwhat maille next in thy wise thoughit.

Set uarli stonek by thy msrlaniof grlce,:
F'ori1 the iuosaî1c als thou wilt for Ile,

Ani in thy temlple pavemen(nt give ift place.

TUIE MODERN EGYV1 TIAN.
rn 11E oltiatsiesilo the couintry stili survives

1 in) is Nworkmelln, who, wvith wodrfltexterity,
a11ti ofti-n with %%hat sevin înost insutlicient tools, forni

thoe most' beaultiful ol!jocrts la thle p)rvciOuaý iletals andiin texilo fabries, IIn ifs present airchitecture anti de-
cura.11tive art tliere i,, also iiuueh to be( admniretI. IV is a

tocigas wrIl as initeretiiug Àit tVo watchl the skil-
fui worker, lit rci thiings il) the squaiili4d bazaars
of clairo, anti one woudlers if thiey have w,%orkedl on la
this way ail tho hosanids of y-ears, andi if, in the,
o1len timle, the euitingi, workînen whose artistic skilîaStni.shes thu wo rlti %ee as poorlyitadcatat

lýlb)oi Mn as nîcani work1ýsIops as thecir suiccessors of
o-a.lit Vhe counItry- also the agricultuiral fellah is

ani admnirabile style of 'Man. With gocid cerebral de-
velopmlent ant ii 'nueh aptitude and intelligence, with
an agil anti iniusýcuar fraine, hie ig a typical farmn
lborer. l .. e bias also a love of eduication, anti

desires Chat his ci]liren shoulti learn ail that can be
taugbt in the sohools to which hie bats acce.qs. lRe will
oiten pay the village teaèher whaft for hilm is a very
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large sum in exce'iange for a littie education, and hie is
anxious, when hie can, to, take advantage of European
sehools. H1e read-4 too, when hie can get books, and
loves Vo know soinething of the great world beyond
him. The dweller in a mud but, almost roofles,4 and
destitute of furniture, is often, for his circunistances,
a somrewhat intelligent and even learned man, and hie
is quick of apprehension, and readily acquires or imi-
taes anything brouglit under bis notice by istrangers.
hi-s fatwily affoctions are strong, and bis cheerf ulnes
and good nature are almost invincible. . .. The
Egyptian has of late borne a low reputation as a
soldier. But even here hie has scarcely had fair play.
Torn frm his village as a conscript, bewailed as dead
by hiî friendsý, feeling imiiself' a sort of outcast, suh-
jectedi to drill altogether foreigan to his hiabits, cramped
in heavy boots and trousers, lie Jabors under every
sort or isadvantag-e. With bare feet and legs, and a
few cottou rags fiuating arounid hjn, lie mnight beat
least active and agile. Oraînped in an imitation of
Europeau accoutrements, h, droops into a spiritless
laggard.-From " Egypt and Syt-ia," by Sir J. W.
Dawmon, IS

-"I AM THE GOOD SHEPHIERD.11

A YOUNG Koordieli shepherd, a patient st the
OroouîiahliHospital, was deeply interested but

not inelinied Vo receive any truth of whichi lie was noV
fully convinced. One of VIe liardest tliingsN for himn
Vo accept was Christ's free furgiveness for sin. With
his hot, Koordiali blood, lie couild flot sec liow Christ
cou idl forgive without tir.st taking revenge. AV ia.,t, one(
daky, lie heardl the passage read where Christ likenas
Himiself Vo the Good Shepherd. Hie eagerly asked Vo
liave those versosý, repentedl, aud then a4ked: " Does
jesus truly love me as 1 love my sheip ? Now I see
liow H1e cari forgive mny sins,." Here wsamtigthe
shehlerd bo)y couild take hold of. [le 8taid with uis
until wve ail becauxe attached to hin, and by lusi patient,
dheurfal spirit h.e won nîany frienlds. But readling. wasi
quite beyond hlmi. D)aily lie wouldl strugglo mnanfully
with the alphabet, only to tind the next day that "it
had ail gone out of hie es r. But lie did not sue'
to forget what wets read Vo hlmii.

Towards p ringý_ lie returnied Vo bis dark inountain
home in a Nestorian village, where pillage and blIooql-
shed are, scenes4 o! alinost weekly occurrence. Froin
there we kept liearing good reports of bis coi duct, and
of bis alwajys beingr among the tiret Vo respon-l to the
board and woolien mlallet, whichi servedl as clînrdl-buli.
Now lie lins had to roturn Vo us quit. lielpless, snd yet
he crawls up the staire on ali fours Vo inorning and
eveningr prayers. Hoe says hie learned agcood deal wheu
lie wa4 here before, but h e wishes; Lu learn more of the
way Lu do right.-?mina G. Cochra&ne.

« YOU- DO NOT. PRAY FOR US."

AN overworked missionary was resting for a short
A time~ among friends in Massachuasetts. While

attendingr church on the Salibath, lie heard witli genu-
ine pleainre Vhe followinr notice: " The ueu1ditmolitItl
concert of pryr for mbin8~ will be "d thi. eveni-

igig." fils thouglits went back to xnany occasions,
wlîen encornpas*.ed with difficulties, his faîthb was9
strengthened and bis zeal quickened by the thoulght
of this înonthly concert of prayer. If the tboughit
bail been aIe inspiration, wlîut muast the reality be 1
H-e determined to be, preserit, and meet these Christian
friends wlio were wont to pray for the cause so dear
to bis own heart.

The meeting was opened by the pastor in the usuel
manner, with devotional exercises, which miglit, or
might not, have reference to missionary work. After
a few statistics concerning the missionary field, lie
said: " The meeting is now open for remark4 aud
prayer." Af Ver a long and dispiriting pause, a brother
was moyeU to make aà few rernarks upon the moru-
ing sermon. Another pause, and a (lespondent brother
poke of Vhe downward tendencies o! the age iu

which we live. The hour from, which the tired mis-
cionary lied hoped so, much, was rapidly pasiîng, wbien
one o! the deacons suddenly remembered that missions
wac4 the subject for Vhe eveningr. He immnediately rose
aud offt redl p rayer. lieprayvd that the OospeI might
b. preached Vo every creature, and that the heathen
ig(lit be brouglA tVo a saviug knowledge of Christ.

Af ter manny general petitions, which included noV only
bis own towul and parish, but also Vhe whole cresation,
the deacon sat down. Af ter another pause, the pastor
arose, aud said that, if there was nothiug further Vo
aUJ, h. would close the meeting hy sînging, " Fromn
Oreenland's Icy Mlounitains." 0

In anl instant the mnissionar y brother was on I s f eet.
"My friends," lie eai, with an agritation whidh lie could

noV conceal, -'I camle here to-night Vo geV strngth sud
spiritual help. I have been obig ed, through îli health,
Vo give up mly work for a timie, uintil I cari regrain the
nceCssary vigor Vo take it up again. I came lie Vo-
nigit Vo get courage. But in this meceting I have land
a revelation. I uriderstand now wh y I hlave broken
down. Friends, yoa dIo not pray f 'r u8! 'You du
noV think o! us as infdîvducd8, in actual warfare with
the evil one, who scattere the seeds of death faster
than we cari proclaimn VIe word-i o! life. You do noV
realize our need of your earnest, fervent, believing
prayers-prayers that prevail with God I Oh, how
we leau uipon y ou here et homne for strenigth, for in-
spTiration. and fojr the mieans with wliîeh to danim VIies.
sin -stricken coiniutities for Christ!I Do Vry and re-
remnember, when you pray, that we are men like your-
svlveS, who, have gone outL froni amnong youi Vo confrout

ignrane, egrdaLoninfidelity, and evil cf every
type, lu a hand-to-haud couflict for Ghrist.-Vîe Honte
Missi9nury.

THE Women's Foreign Missionary Society o! the
Presbyteriau Church in Caniada reports $10,058 as, the
amount of last year'e receipts. Its foreigri work is
thus suimiarizedl: Three schooils for our own Indians
iu the North-west; one girlI'e ehool lu Formnosa; six
echools under tAie care of our ladies in Central India;
.sxnative teachers assisting iu VIe.sel ools; two

Bible-woinien ; general missio.îary work in VIe hospital,
villages, and zenanas ; tIre. iedonairy teadhers; onie
inedi'cal iesioniary; on. lady ready for VIe work ; one
lady iu Canada receiviug mnedical education; donation
for Triuidad.
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jour Qng 4alh.
GOD WANTS THE.M ALL

G3 QD wants the boys-the merry, merry boys,
The noisy boys, the funny boys,
The thoîîghtless boys;

Ood wants the boys wîth ail their joys,
That H1e as gold may make themn pure,
And teach them trials Vo endure.

is beroes brave
He'lt have tbem be,

Figliting for truth
And purity.

God wants the boys.

God wants the bappy-bearted girls,
The loving girls. the best o! girls,
The worst of girls;

God want-s Vo make the girls is pearis,
And so reflect His holy fiee,
And brind, to, mid is wondrous grace,

ThDt beautiful
The world may be,

And filled with love
And purity.

God wants the girls. _,xhve

AUVENTURES 0F PUSS IX REATHENDOM.

O NCE upon a time a xnissionary took a handsonie
black cat with hlm, across tIie sea Vo tie i-ilarid

of Raratonga, which was very niuch troubled with
rats.

Unifortunately, Pus.s was noV properly introduced
Vo the natîves at Vie start. Not liking bier new hoine,
sbe rau. away Vo the mnountainis the very fiist niight.

Far up thme mounitain lived oee of thie new c"-nverts,
a priest, wbo bad buriiei is woo)den idJols. His wife
bad still tino faith in the oll gods, aud she propbie.ied
that somne dreadful tbing w ould bappen Vo tlhemi on
this account.

One uight tbe man la.y fast asleep on bis nuat. H is
wife watchied by bisi sie, reinbling with fear at every
stran"e noise, lest 1V should be the arigry god coine Vo
punil thuni. Pussy, tired of lonelywadrgs

looked in at the door and gave. a pitifull IllewV Tl'le
sight of two ,;tiall fires izlIeamiing iii t. doorway, and
the my c~iu ry, terribly frightencd th ewoa.

Siie waked lier iuJlnnd withi the cry, -The grod
the jod! i" with reproaches on bis fol ly. t

The old prie>t opening his eyes saw the two glaring
lighits and hieard the saine disinal miew, niew. lie ho.-
gan lu a loud voice te recite the alphabet in Engli4lb
-the only Engli'.h bie knew-to charmi awafy> the
devil. Puss, frightened at the noise, scamnpered away
in the darkness&

The uext place she went Vo was a temnple iu an eut-
of-the-way pilace. On the fea-st day priest-î anid natives
comning with tbeir offeriug Vo the gods were dreadfully
frightened at ber prolonged noews, and rau back Vo
the villagre cryiog out, " A mon-ster froin the deep I an
anugry god to desViroy our eropa 1

A small army, in war array, witb clubs, sbields and
spears, and faces blackened with eharcoal, came out
against poor Puss. But the nimble cat raui up one
troc and down, another, and escaped Vhrough the very
mi&.tt of these brave warriors.

For days the black monster was tbe bugbear of the
whole village. The women talked about ber, the
children trenibledl at the mention of tiery eyes and
strarige, weird cry, while men of valor made search by
day and kept watch by night.

MeanwhîIe, Pusii, honiesick in her lonely life, entered
a native, hut one nighit, and creeping bericath thecoverlid under whicli the whole fainilwreyig
softly purred herseif Vo sleep Imiagine bis horror
when. the ownier of the but woke to tind ber there.
He hastily rou-sed the village, and about twenty brave
men miurdered poor Pussy ini her sleop.-iSdeeted.

110OW PHIL AND THE BOYS WORKED UP
U;IV1-N(x

"IEI always give for miissîins and everything
t else, said Phil. I, give somingiii every Sun-

day. (1o11t -ou?
" Wby, no-I give five or ten cents wbien I bave a

97o0d del Of mioney, and doti't want it ail for any-
Vhug aid Tom,.
1Iszv whatever papa and mnaliiii -ives meo for it,"

saîd James. ',Someutinies iV's miore and( soietimes it's
I layeiv y w mny, ai hi."

doni't thinik it',s aiuy giving at ail unuss von do thaet."
VYurs IS Che 1)est Wny l'In suetsid Tomi,

soberly. -They say it's thec reguilar givirng that

And then, of course, whant you give is just so inuch
out of whnt you'd like Vo speild on yusl.

Yes7, said Phil, feeling'ý very 'S(!f-dleiyingý and
virtuouls.

', in groing to try your wayt," said Tom., I'And l'tu
goinig Vo ktwep an liccounit Vo sue M haVi it will amlounit

l'le Vhiree boys were on their way biore fromn Sun-
dayscbol whretbey hand hecard, fromn a Ini.ssionary

.soie vury iriteresting accounts of the great woirk
whicli is going on in Africa- 11e hiad trentedl bis sub-
juct with ail the power whicbi cornes of a heart glow-
ing,_ with zeal in the grand work Vo which lie hail de-
votedhi life, andi love f'or the poor creatures whose
eyes hiail learned Vo look Vo hiiin in earnest seekîitg
for thie knowledge of the way of life.-

And m, heurt always awakens heart, he bad,
suceedcd iu deeply sirring the symptVhies o! bis
young bearers as4 lie tolil of lives wretehied and de-
graded in this world, auid hopeles.s as regards any other;
of dowri-trodd,ýn womnen nd negleeted children who
are cryîng out Vo those lu our favured land:

-"Corne over and heilp us."
So that uaany o! theii went away witb thie 8olemun

feeling tha.t they should, iu somne sense, be beld
answerable if they di1d not strive to biold out a hie]p-
ing hiaud Vo those in such sore need. For the present
it waLs plain that miissionary interest was to be cen-
tred ini the D)ark Continent, and littie societies were
formed among Suriday-school children, they be-

......... ...
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iieving( iL wouid be pleasanter to put their gifts to- 4!
gethe'r than to offer theui searateîy. ,Çiu ue~ ie

Several boys came to Phil's iou-se on thie niext after- -

noon to talk iL over, and Phil brougbit bis account JAPAN.
book to put down their naines asý thie first utiembilers, of if Lei'frmMit. ODLUIN, daied Tôkyô
their society, wvith a preamible in wichl occurred mnany l9ehtl Novenbtr.
ighrl-souigiç words settingr forth their re.,solvus ami

intetion. yTU will dliigted when 1 tell you wve have
Whait'.s this, Pil ? askIed bIs, uncie, picking, up la oiu îý1,Iinormdt hr r

the book on the saine eve ingfter tea. banedglriu revial if our înidst. Thlfere are-
"Oh, thaL's irny accouint book, unlcle. I brougblt verted Lweey 1n noert af ou h as sudents lun

it down to taike naines and[ draw uprsltosfrorcanada, After the preludee. singing, Ser-ipture

"MayreaiL~o isiL asecet oganzatin radine oenin pryerandpreching, tle solidi work
Mny 1 en eau.r it i ic y raiztounow olce i , e: te.stiiîîony t'ite cornes the presiding

ICertainly 'orncai 1im iyouk w ýtcr1s u ruling for the tirst speaker. The
trying Lu work up the idea cf hUberai giing 1011 anion ycung 1111n 1 j Ln o thieir feot by fours and ,si xe s

the. t ad staild valtîdy for, te ruling for tbeo first place.
"A 1110>1 exeellent 'n, sid Ilus uncle, cccahn iappy, is thec favored mail who, with biappy heart,

blis amusement lit Phrls ponuipeus tone.ý ' Let nium egown fac,, aud vearniest vuice, tells of tlie aiu'
-baanstwenty-tive cents:; sodla waiter teni cents; love, and of te wofiderful change.

poanluts, twenty-tlvet cenits; bat, thiirty--Iivt, cents: The deoterinination Lo te.stify b)eco1Ines se generai,
calidy, fifteefn cents; aebl cal), seeny tiv nts; that a bea is Illado byV caliing for a hynîln or prayer.

Sudyshosix cet -' Bt whcnl prayýer- is ilnade thlei n l twiniklig, a second
01Oh stop, mncle lergthtIn't , IhLCswenIbeis and wheun endied a thiird, and so Li al seventh,

was visiting, at cousinin n 's ad I r1 de niainlila Whicli 1 eunted it nigbtC. Ail wero- earle.st, and 1
I'dl put down every ecent I p)eitt. 1)elieVe W011l haLve been1i foliuwed by> Lwvice seven if

But untcle George svoinvil nuL to h~rand weton. tleade biad not shouteud Out ',Sani Ju" 3) anid in
lPeanuilts, fifteon cents ; bananasU-, t:nfv e ta munment tbey wee inging unbr 0

gtngshoe nîlended, forty cetsiodla wtktr, teun Wl10e1 t1e meeuting i.s chused then beint wonder.-
cens;inssonrisfivti cents; etn a ilulded, fiwrk An oevery Ch ristian fastens Lu kt Coin-

fiftoon cents; leiinonado for thie bestifty ce.nts; panieno, anil( for- an heuir tbey -sit, talk, arguie, exhort,
bainanas,, twenty-tive cents;: collection iii eburch-e, tNVo siig anit pray in two-s andltres as if nu uther pois

cets" ons, wIri theu r-ouît> but thenîiselves. Ail our senior
Plpegive liu Lile book, unce."an1 best îniatuired situdenits aret. veti witbl One or

'Inm glail you don't foret your cliaritable duities, twoo exceIptions. Que youing nlian lof't anlotherýi sehlool
Phl"said biis luncle, g1vig u tble býook withi rather a 411(d came to ours bcuethere, was toc nuelh Chiris.-

Inischievous smie, ianity for hirni. Hue is ncwv a tlborougiy convortedl
Phil took iL in soilne confusion. H1e liail hereto- happy Christian. TwoIoles'; sons wer anîlong the

fore thloughit buit little mlore cf bis t110in tha au whlo caille to Chr11ist this week,
remomuber his ,o rswisbi tlat, lie shuoild kepan Ont, cf the yourng Enhs tudenltýs, ablout as tal ais
acceunit cf thtî miotiey witi wh-lich site kept hlmri so J>1Ccrn a a couivert, an, it h:o s gratiy trouble(]
lîberaily supplici. Now in lokli1g over.IÀ, h issty abýouIta yone rtea noble(, bult spirited boy.
entries, lie asatsdTis b"oy stouil Up1 forlr. es and hîs,'tlnight, whiei

Wolwlh" i exciliei, asý Ilo- adIlIl up1 on(_ thet y'oung-fIli Nvu we Vorking ini thie group failhion, a
pagre, -two dollars and rninety cenits for t-atingý anil cole cf tiltpaes teck te Young English boy
pla.y, seventeen cents for ivig And 1 braig jLu, ue te eue corler of thet rooin to Lalk te hitu.. Wh"Iile
the beys Nwhalt al gowd thling iL is te give reuary' hy were bus'y the eider brother and al Japanlese

li ws cnseniu boa-bsbatmtL f ri(ent crept up-stairs into the quiet darkness and
hiiin as hoe rail over- te long. lst, an hogtwil ispaed for- the yotunger brothier.
newly-awakened fveeings, of te breal cf' lift, whîichi lin 1timu 1 couldl teil vou cf hiow the work lias

tha îuch one înghthav crrid t strvig suls:prend, Lhircugh our students, to distant parts of
If blis mlother hall ahniedl to teacbi imi a lesson tbroug n.Prns r ildn lwlsne fe
bis accunt bock shle baol net fie.Hoew woîl nooitrand othors aifter a proionged re.sis-tance.
that hoe couid not excuse iniicf for the. seifishIness of To oeIwiei h neetao hi os nlt
the Imit. in various ways they b ear cf, andl somoe accept, Christ.

Hie geL up nt last andl stod bofore clic e glS. j'T8lCOUBA" Now, myv yotung maiýn," hoe said, shakin b' is heailIRTSdOUBA
very tbreaCteningly'kat the boyisbi face ho1 wterLtdrfon REv. A. .GEN d<&ted GlutENVE-%i,F
"yen know very weli that a quarter for. peau uts Ywi-S Rier B.. vu-verber Liýt, 1887.

doesn't look any larger to yen thian a pin's bead, andl
that al qarter for giving lueks as big as a carL whel r IE son of thoe past Lhree, weeks warn us that
-but that's geL te stop, sir!1 This bcok isn't going L .win ter is - near, andl as our last boat for Lhe
bol any more acceuts cf dollars for trash anid ce nts seasoni is expecteil every day I wiil write you a few
for Snascoi-IYY. Obiserver, linos in regard to the work cf Goed here. The paat
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year has been a most trying one. The unre-st of ail !workers, naly go forth with powver tI overy Indianthe Indians over the " Indian Land Question," and the 1is brought tu ,hit anîf suh isnthecea
exodus of the people of Metlakhatla to Alaska, hael serious -responsiblt will etuo h eoakept the Indans in a constant state of exciteinent, and Goverîjillent. retuo th Fdeahave greatly indered the spread of the Gospel, yet ai-nid ail the clouds there have been streaks of

lîght and tiuesof victury. Barney Derrick, the leaderA GOVERtNMENIT COMMISSION Of OUF litie band, of interior believers lias been catlle-ýd
was here ten days ago, and the I udia had the opol away bY duath Conn ete about eight yamr ag and
tunity Lu pres'ent their troubles, and to imke known learu ing afewGope texts, lie hought a bell and went
their de8ires. The Indians are nuL unreamonabe lo bils tribe bu tol themi of lis inew-fuun love Ho
They mish for larger reserves, and a treaty withi the built, înewtly with bis own hands, a log bouswe for mer-
Goverinent, with payînet fur tie land murrendered;~ Vies, and (luie a nunibr of is pul
or, instend of payment, 16GO aecs of land for- each ÂUITED TE cOSPEL
Indian out.side of the reserved village sites, to bu thir
private property. Lant January te 1umiius heik, preachd. NutM aL r0adl hliînsolf VOry Weil, lieon ru Cosy an egil ihadptto fthen sent two, young men to) ask for a teaeher, and0 1 roý rosb andnie ain,,, wtli depl)avi ( McKay, ou of our, Indian local preachers, welitIndians te Victoria, to ask, the Governmlets tu send a di1in 1wpem tthtnvIlnfracommission, with a view of endirîg Lime everincreaing wiho the.wun ote ydvou at the w Lme hw ateadanger. Over the ice and snow, and thon a roxwl f wnytvemlsoersultea ihcanoue passage état Alaska, where we caught th Davîd reacwd th bw pluas(d they Were, and lîow
Aiiericani steaner for, Victoria. But after our Lrou, e" the madjte aL hlac huad y ixing Lthe black fro,îi

exesand danger, the Doinion officiais refused tu a lits stick With wdlm nrouad thon David wrute,
tNuPoenca oisme t L\vu î 1 ITiiere a fountajît O i d witb blood, etc." the peupleecuwith tw "oiea O-nnet hniMlatter wvere willing. llad those olicdis codecfledrpetng it over ndm over tYl they could 1red aMd

tu sec the pour, despised Methdjdst Mlissionaries, and iîîg Baruey was, <'lihted whenl he heard his peoiplo
siugiug the paieof'Gd The numnber.s increasedbail they Iistuned Vo factsN, aud senit a oîîuso tilI preuinst in, theni the littie band iiioved Luearly in the spriug, and deait jusVly ami liberaly Grenen ville aîîd lived with us for years 'ie tisherieswith the Indiarl,, the Me-tlakliatîa. commuuiiiity of baving cIu.sed, tlîey weut back again Lu thecir old p lace,

A THOUSANIu CIMNnAN IXNA where Blarney eutiiiuel Lu lead in thme wvay of life.
ilight have been saved tu Our cuuntry. flan Dicouaged ut Limes becaume soue of his band grew

other Inidianis havc been seriously thikingof leavîug cold, ho hirnsef alwvays kept his face heaveuwanrd,us w du&e aM Miegae fterftes n
abanduing th? wvhol mwrk df die la,Ë pleeny, rsand begin life armew iii tîme Alaskaii foues, rather than
sublinit Vo hanve their. lands tenei fromi themn witholut
a treaty, and onily sniall reeresV live un granted
thei. NÇot only the Christian Indians feel strongly
onl mis question, but the heathens, aise;ý and they, fl
cOnitrulled by the Goplof poacee, arc! ever. wanting
Le drawthe Christian Indlian Lu wume extrene incasure.-t lias been very difficuit Lu maniage them. D)ay after
day I hlave advîsud thein, and nu0 So01n01 wvolld I geL
theni tu give 11p sonie plan, than Lhey wouild geL up1
another. Delay aifter delay in the couing of Lime
comnlmiin touk place, ami 1 wits afratid. te peuple

ilnight do0 soine rnsh Ling. They <the olficiis) calu
Ils mhedribecatuSe weu po"-ss the confidence of
the Inidians. But 1 *au -- ay taLt 1 have ever guid
the kidians on iny mission Lu

RESPECT THE LýAWS 0F, TUE LANA>),

to love Vhe Queenl, ani Vu bc frierîdly wVith white
people. And 1111 sd agauin, when sinie wished Lu
unite wvithl otherm of distant places sa press theýir

claîms in quesLionabie waS I have' p1leýaded aud
insisted that they shoul MuL and begged thent tu
have patience ami alI wouid la will MId have pre-
vaiied. 1 know Brother Crosby has givenl Vhe saine
advice, and yet LheY 8ay we m1isleýad Lte Indians.

The Inians xait with great iUterst the issue of
tItis coinmlission. I pray iL Imay offer iase to ail
these puer peuple, and that the Gospel that hum
brought sa wiany of Ltem eut of absOlute savasgery,sud made theul eiviliztxd sid Chrlli!tiam sund willitig,

AS 11III ENI) JflEW NEAIt'

he seHLntuieNsages uf love tu Lthe nissionary and bis4
fsmuily, exhortedl bis peo>ple Vo believe in Christ, and
tieil with his lust brenth said: " To-dav 1 shaîil ho

withJesuansd his spirit fled.
Last iliglit the wife of our- native teachier was taken

to ber rest v'ery udny.May we ail1 ho readly. Will
mhlwole Clurch prsy -for Limeý Pacifie Ind(ian isson

in these pevrlexing tituesm. The commiissioniers will
send vou a rept as somn as iL iyisud

lctle* f).(eelt Riw.\ A- W. Bodted Fi'SiEit RIVERt,

REýVIVAL AT FISMERl RIVER.
TAST Friday nighit wve clouvd a series of speýcial ser-tvices lîold for four weeks in this plnce. The

lord bias in a inmst gracions inanner b0en pleased Lu
pour ont lEs IlAy Spirit uipor uis, siod msnyr heartIS

hanve be uCrne Lu HliIt1 01U IIUmnbership has been
very grently stirred up iu spiritual Vhings. TPime revival
hiLs beeni very general, reacItinîg the whou band. 1
deo niL koow that there is a single humec ta lias floV
prufte't ly it.

On Sunday lasL I read amd explained thme raie4 of
the Society, sud Luok thirLy-eih,-ht naines on trial,
snd miore have been gathered in since, but flot ail Yet.
1 ttlnk: there werp noV letsi tnFtfy under convIction,
and who expreaaed a demire aud deterniinstiuni Vo flue
front the wrat Lb o coule by loviiig mud serving Christ,
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0, bow my heart has been cheered and encouraged
,by sucli fruit~ amiong our puople; m-ith God's help we
wîll do wbat we eaul to keup tbien in the igzhway to
heaven. Ma y they a'il be fiLhful is our earne.st prayer.

To Ood atone we give the praise, bonor, and glory,
for to IIim truly tbey belong.

jis arnd Ilnsirafihns.

Mu.L MÂCRAT, of the Nyanza Mission, wri tes: "Drink
la the curse of Africa (Jo where you) will, you will
flnd every week, and where grain is plentiful every
Pigbt, mnan, womian, and child reeling front thie effect8
of alcoiol. Thie vast waste of Africa ,is ruiuied with

CrERMANY takes considerable part in the Missionary
work of the world. Therc are twelve (Jerman socie-

ies4 jlboring in luidia, China, Africa, the East Indies,
Au.,tralin andl Palestine, which are repre-sented by 517
rnissionaries. The total contributions of theso laat
year anmoutited to £255,360.

IN! dhe Transvaal a wvoman for years famious among
bier people as, a witelh-doctor has been coniverted and
baptized ''le ver y difficulty of lier conversion goes
far to prove its reality. "Often whien trying to pray,"
at mîssionary reports, '«she would rush away Wo the
solitudes of thei mnountain, and there wander about like
an unquiet spir-it."

TiE Gospel according to St. Johin> iu Arabie, can be
purcha',ee for two cents. A pooket Arabie Testamevnt
costs alx>uit twelve cents. A pooket. Arabie Bible costs
about twenty-five cents. It costs fromn $50 to $%240 a
year to support a teacher or hielper in Syria. It cuets
froin $40 Wo 880 to support a pupil lu a inission
hioatrdinig-sichool fur a year.

LAs'r, summiier die village of Hredli, in Boheia
was viited lby at disastrouis flood. Manyv hloise4 werle
destroyedI ani liV(-s' lo4t. Th'le day after the flood
sub.sided a iiian, at work in ie garden, found a Bile
lu the inud. Ile dIried it carefully and rend it di i-
grently. It led Wo i conversioni, aud now hc is tell-
ingthe (ospel Wo his neuibour8i.

Mzxîco.-Tb'e colporteur in Merida found people
who hiad neyer scen or beard of thie Bible. A mn
who couldi noL read bought e copy and hireil another
to read it to hlm. A proînunient lawyer lu the capitali,
Who by no mieans is raiked amnong the evanigelical,,
expres.ses the hope that the Bible work inay be
extended through the entîre penintiïla of Yiicatani.

IF 1 were itsked," says Maxc Muller, " undler what
sky the hiuinan mmid hias mnost fully developed sonie
of! iti choicest gifts, bas niost deeply ponidered on the
problems of life, and lias found solutions of Soule of
them whieh welt de,;erve the attention of eveu those
who have studied Plato and Kant, 1 shoùld pFoint Lu
India. . . . India of a thousax>d or two , ousand
years ago-ay, the India o! to-day-is fuil of probtems
the solution of which concerns ai o! us even in this
Europe of the nineteenth century."

THE. King of Siam bas presented to the veteran is-
sionary, Dr. Dean, a gald medal, struck in commeniora-
Lion of the grand festival lately held in Siam, ««Upon
the auspicions occasion in whîch bis Majesty's prosper-
ous and peaceful reigu bas been equal te that of bis
royal sîre's.» This îs given as " the special mark of
bis royal high favor and regard," and shows that even
Ileatben rulers are beginning to regard Christian mis-
sions and missionaries with favor.

A CHINAmÂN lay dying in consequence o! being
severely beaten for telling others the glad tidings o
the Gospel bie hafflearned to love. Looking up înto
the missionary's face, h e exclai med, «'Oh!1 sir,Ifhave
doue so lîttIe foir my dear Saviour."

DEAR Lord, of Thee three things 1 pray:
To know more cleary
To love more dearty,
To follow more nearly,
Every day.
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